Stunning lake view Villa with own pool near
Disney. Only Â£50 reservation deposit.
www.directvillasflorida.com
Overview
This stunning 4 Bed 2 Bath Villa enjoys one of the premier positions on Lake Berkley Resort with an unspoilt beautiful view over the lake. Enjoy breakfast, lunch
or dinner on the pool patio whilst watching the wildlife on the lake. If you enjoy fishing then you only need to walk a few yards to fish in the lake.

Details

At a glance

LocationLake Berkley Resort, Kissimmee, Orlando
Property typeVilla
Property number1876
Bedrooms4
Bathrooms2
Sleeps8

Facilities

Owner's details
Owner's nameStephen Brown
Phone number+44 (0)7860 824 598
Member Since20/09/2012

Distances from major attractions
Walt Disney World - The Magic Kingdom
Seaworld, Orlando
Universal Studios, Orlando
Orlando International Airport. (MCO)
Legoland Florida
Sanford International Airport. (SFB)
Kennedy Space Center
Busch Gardens, Tampa

10 miles
12 miles
16 miles
18 miles
39 miles
53 miles
68 miles
72 miles

Rates
Rates are quoted in GBP

Label (e.g. High Season)
Low/medium season, one standard rate

Start Date

End Date

01/01/2019

31/12/2020

£100.00

£730.00

Easter

04/04/2020

26/04/2020

£150.00

£999.00

Christmas

15/12/2020

03/01/2021

£150.00

£999.00

Easter

27/03/2021

11/04/2021

£150.00

£995.00

Photos

Price Per Night

Price Per Week

Price Per Month

Reviews
Fantastic villa on beautiful gated Resort. (review added by Property Owner)
"I was so happy that my sister chose this house! Very clean, well maintained and modern furnishings. A real heaven... We really liked the quiet surroundings and
the lovely private pool, the kids loved it! The kitchen was well equipped ( we like to cook) and all the bedroom were really spacious. We asked the management
company for restaurant suggestions and they were very helpful... Overall a great experience.. We would recommend it to any of our friends and would definitely
come back. My husband loves golf and there was plenty of golf options around the house... including great ''specials''... There was also the best outlets only 10
mins for the house... Great shopping and savings...!! Thanks to you Stephen and Johanna who were were fantastic in communicating with us. We were
apprehensive about booking online as we had never booked this way before but they were very patient and reassuring with us.(thank you both) We received our
deposit back within 24 hrs return. I would highly recommend this villa."
Jenna Smith
Great stay at this villa (review added by Property Owner)
"My family and I enjoyed our stay in this villa. This was one of three rentals we had and this was the best one overall. My husband, son and nephew really enjoyed
the lake behind the house. They did a lot of fishing and relaxing by the lake. The house was fully equipped with all the necessities needed for our stay. There was
plenty of room to accommodate my family and we truly enjoyed our stay.
Will book argain, higly recommended"
Lora White

About Stunning lake view Villa with own pool near Disney. Only Â£50
reservation deposit.
Our villa is very spacious and has been furnished to a very high standard. The villa boasts two sitting rooms, very convenient if the kids want to watch their own TV
whilst you watch another. Free WiFi and Air Con throughout. There are 4 bedrooms. The master bedroom has an ensuite and Queen bed. There is a further double
bedroom, and another two twin bedrooms. All bedrooms have Cable TV. The two bathrooms both have a bath and shower, and come with the usual hairdryers and
abundance of towels. The kitchen has every modern appliance needed, together with all the necessary utensils and crockery. Any aspiring chef would be proud of
this kitchen. The fully screened pool area has a large deck, great for sunbathing. The deck has all the usual chairs and loungers you will need. The pool is east
facing so gets the sun from sunrise until very late afternoon, and facing the lake it is very private. All guests can use, free of charge, the various facilities of Lake
Berkley Resort, which includes, tennis, basketball court, volley ball, fishing on 3 lakes, golf practice nets, clubhouse, gym, outside exercise area, childrenâ€™s
playpark, communal pool/Jacuzzi and childrenâ€™s splash pool. Pool heat if required is $15 per night payable separately. Strictly no pets, and no smoking in the
villa. Villa Summary: Pool Screen enclosed pool Sunloungers/Chairs/Tables Charcoal BBQ Free Wi-Fi Internet access All calls within USA/Canada Cleaning pre
& post vacation Air conditioning Entrance to clubhouse Tennis/Gym/Fishing 4 Bedrooms 1 Queen,1 Doubles and 2 Twin All bedrooms have cable TV Linens &
towels provided 2 Bathrooms Both with shower Both with bath Towels/hairdryer Close to Disney 10 minutes to Disney Other theme parks close by Minutes to
Walmart, Restaurants & Shopping Great Room Large Flat Screen cable TV Two Sofas DVD & CD Player Gated Community Guarded 24 hour Safe & Secure
Kitchen & Dining Full kitchen facilities Kitchen table & chairs All utensils, dishes & cookware Dining Room Table & Chairs Laundry Dryer & Washer Iron & Ironing
Board

To view this property please go to https://www.directvillasflorida.com/florida-villas/1876-florida-villas-stunning-lake-view-villa-with-ownpool-near-disney-only-Â£50-reservation-deposit-.html
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